
MICHAEL lLUTTER THE EARLY FORM OF MONEY 

Proto-Forms 

We are constantly involved in monetary tranS<lt..:tions, Yt'l \VC hardly ever 

notice the media we use in such transactions. And we should not nntitT 

them, either, since otherwise our trust in their indcpcndcill functioning 

would be undermined. Observing the early period in the cvolurion of the 

monetary medium allows us at least to obtc1in cl ccruin dist;llh.T frn111 our 

own communication environment .. In observing the preserved 1 .. :oin fnnns 

of the ancient monetary medium we gain J sense of how arduously Jnd 

slowly communication regarding economic vJ\ucs spn. .. -~ld ~1nd solidified. 

Material forms of money have the advantage that they <-'<lll ht· c:1si!y, dut 

is, visually, observed. Whenever we speak of the "coin fonn" or "rht' 

form of the coin" hereafter, this notion is mcam ro encompass tinct· dif

ferent distinctions: First, it signifies the quite obvious delimitJtion of J 

form from its material environment. ln this envirnnme1H tlw for!ll ht·

comes cognitively, that is, psychologic<1lly and physicdly, uhsnv<lhk for 

human eyes and hands. Second, the term refers to wh:H is signi!-ied hy ;1 

monetary sign, that is, value. When coins arc used, this v~due is ;H once 

generated and passed on .. And third, the "'form of the ~_:oin" denotes the 

communication of payment that is structured by this form, bt\:~nJsc only 

in the structured form does the medium become oh:scrv.,hlc. 1 

Numismatists and archeologists concur that in the course of the sev

enth century B.c. the Mediterranean civilization started ro usc precious

metal coins to make payments. By using avaibhlc archcologicd ;1JH_! lit-

erary sources, we will follow this development until the cmcrg('JKC nf the 
Athenian «owl coin" in approximately 500 B.C. In orJc1· t<) rn..:ognizc the 

changes in form more readily, we shall divide our account of this process 

into a sequence of five basic forms. 

During the 500 years prior to the emergence of coin ohjrd:-;, \w~lll· 



r-:rum lc/t to right: 

Form 1: Ionia, dcctrum, '14x stater, ca. 650 B.C. 

Form 2.: Ionia, dccrrum, 't~ stater, ca. 650 B.C. 

Form ): Lydi;l, e!ectrum, '10 stater, C:l. 6oo B.c. 

hom fefl to right: 

Form 4: Acgina, silver, didrachm, 550 B.C. 

Form '): i\rhens, Silver, tetraJrachm, 520 B.C. 

SoNiH": (:olin M. Knay, Archaic and Classical Greek 

(;nillf. (!.o11don, !<J76}, figs. _)0, .)1, 0._), r14, r75. 

shaped nuggets made of silver, c!c-:rrum, <lnd gold '-"t"r~· in usc in dw Llst-~ 

ern Mediterranean region. 2 The production tcchniqut: consisfl'd in Jnclt-

ing metal pieces of the desired \'".'eight <HH..i then fbttcnint, rhem. In their 

sizes, these so~cal!eJ phtlwides corresponded quite <lccur;nc!y to rhe units 

of weight en1ployed in each of the locd measuring ::;ystcms. 

The discovered phthoidcs have weights r;tnging from .-:.o gr,uns dm,vn 

to o.r3 grams.- Even the snul!er pieces had enormous pur~.:h;lsing povvcr. 

One could use them to buy a goat, a sbvc, or the yearly scrvicr.:s of J mcr

cenary.3 Larger pieces were used exdusivc!y in long-disrJrli.:,· frad<.'. For 

example, among the dozens of valtJe~nJc;lsttring instruments used in 

Mesopotamian societies, larger phthoidcs played <l signiflcmt role in bal

ancing the values of goods ~1grced upon in the cxch~mgc.·1 This pr;Ktit.'L' of 

payment remained stable until about 700 B.c. Suhscqucnrly, punchnurks 

appeared on some nuggets. (See form _r in the illustrations.) 

The punchmarks are signs-but signs of wh:a? The di:-;cussion ;lhnm 

the meaning of the marks hJs a long ;lnd controvcrsi;tl history. The most 

prevalent opinion today among numismatists is sutnnl;lrit.cd in rhc fol

lowing quotation: "The merchant's mark was often no 111o!T th;~n the end 

of a particular broken iron nail hammered into the mct;l\, hm ir could he 

readily identified by the man whose mark it w~1s. This climin;ned the ne

cessity for the weighing and testing for purity of c~1ch piece of the prL'

cious metal every time it passed through the mcrclunt's lunds; he knew 

his mark."5 

The above quotation highlights the signiflcwcc of rc(·o!!,nil;on. ThL· 

mark communicates a quality of the m~ltcri,tls thus signihcd. This is 

achieved by a combination of two factors: the physicd t.:h;mgc the lum
mering left behind and the similarity to signs <.1lre~1dy in usc. The comi

nuity of the assessment of this quality is <lSSlm:d by the limitJrion of the 

assessment to a single Jirncnsion vvithin vvhich person :wd lno..::1k ~"<'Ill;\ in 

the same. Only in the memory of the CV<tluaror docs ~l comp~trison of his 

observations of the objeCts at two poinrs in time oc1.:ur. In rhis ''""Y signs 

can emerge: as perceptions within memory, ~1s signs for one's own obser

vation. The «sign in and of itself," ho\vevcr, em also he noticed hy other 

observers, namely as a Versprechen (promise; slip of the tougue) of v~1!id

ity transcending the present momenr.'' The one who lllarked the mn;d 

piece is inside. One can attribute to him a Vcr::.fn·cchclf i{ one is posi

tioned within the engraver's environment. 
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fn this context of gr<ldu<Jlly evolving possibilities for expressing recog

nition and VcrsjJrh.:hcu, payments in the engLwer's household and his im

JrH.'diarc surroundings could occur faster and more frequently than they 

could with unm;ukcd mctJ! nuggcts. 7 

ln JSSlllning thJt the "cngrJvcr's household" was the relevant form of 

agency at that time, l h~1ve in mind the organizational form of the oikos, 
tlut is, J con1munity of scvcr;l] dozens or even hundreds of people living 

together. To what extent did payments play a role within archaic royal 

and merchant households? Internal relationships were familial or politi

cal. Yet on the household's periphery, exchange was unavoidable. The 

oii?.os was surrounded hy workers and soldiers offering their services in 

exchange for fooJ and 1noncy, and by merchants who supplied goods not 

produced by the oi/<.o::: itsdf. At this periphery, marked phthoides started 

to circulate f:asrcr tlun the unmarked pieces. 

The Selection o/ the Form 

The next forrn appeared sometime around 670 B.C.8 and can only be 
found on clectrum pieces from the region between Sardis and the Ionian 

coast" of Asia Minor (see form 2 in the illustrations). These coins are 

named after their h<l~ic form, quadratum incusum. They are flattened, 

and on thC"ir reverse one or several markings are hammered, which have 

obviously lost their authcntiGHing function. The markings are indepen

dent of each other, ycr gcnerJtcd in one stroke.9 The side that rest~d on 

the minting punch ofrcn shows irregular imprints caused by the anvil. On 

some piece~ found <.1t SJrdis, the obverse shows regular striation (see form 

2.. in the illustr;n-ions). There might be a technical reason for the striation: 

it mighr have helped prevent the metal Han from slipping off the punch. 

Yet <1S in the case of the punchm;:trks, this structure, too, took on a com

municative imcrprcrarion: rile marks occupied the reverse of the piece 
while the striation cov~rcd the obverse. 10 Th~reby the entire piece became 

pcrceivahl(' as ~1 structured form. This is the form that came to be called 

'"coin." We mu:::;t now clarify why the new form only appeared in elec

trum pieces ~md only in ~1 small region around Sardis. 

S<lrdis was rhc city where rhe trade route from Assyria to Greece 

branched off to th~ loniJn cities. 11 Sardis was thus located at the inter

section of twc completely different cultures. In the east, the Meso-
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potamian state-societies continued ro c:-:ist ;tftn dw :\ssyri;w contp!I.'Sl of 

745 B.C. In the west, the migr;Hion of !oni;ws k·tllo ;1 cluin n( s!ll;d/ scl

tlements along the coast. The bJsic instirution;ll st-rtn..::ture o!" rlwsc scttk

ments still resembled thost' of their rural ~tnccstors. A~.xon.lin~ly, the com

munication of p~lyment WJS different in c~H.:h S(K·i,-ry. ln i\ssyri~1 gold ;md 

silver ingots, in addition to other 111Jtcri~1ls, \·vcrc used JS 111cdi:1 for chc 

storage of value and for the bJbJll:ing of l.'Xch;lnge v;lllll·s. iVIorcovn, 

gold and silver were the subject of dct~likd mcc1physio.:JI dis,·ussions in 

which gold especially vv:ts gr~mtcd ~1 key role h;lscd on :1n <llLJlogy with 

the sun deity. 12 

The degree of the material's purity w;ts kept ~.:nnsr:.1nr, :wd dw weight 

was measured with technic~lly ebhnr;ttc precision. As long :ls the p;nity 

between the value-me;.tsuring instruments rvm:tincd t!lll.·h;lngt·d~ this 

method had the advantage th~H it could mc1sure cco!lo!llic v:1lues cons is-· 

tently up to large value accumulations. However~ the comp!icHcd mcl

surement procedure restricted the usc of t!wsc nwdi:~ (sud1 :1s gold ;1nd 

silver ingots) to a small-group of merchants, n:lllplcs, J!ld roy;Jl-houses. 

The Assyrian social system did nor h<lvc <l. gcncr:tlly ;H .. ·,.,:cptcd :wd under

stood monetary medium. lts fund~mtcnt;ll guiding distinctions wnc still 

determined by deity and power. 

Among the Ionians the situation was signihcmtly simpler, Jnd JcL·ord

ingly the requirements for the medi:.1 of L'011HllUllicHion ()( p;tymcnt \Vcre 

much less demanding. As in other primirive ndturcs, here cHtlc :md o...Tr

tain implements were employed ~1s means of p;lynK'llL Tlw in1pknwnts 

always had a religious connot~ltion. Spits, trivets, :tv·s, ~1111.1 rings \\T!T 

part of sacrificial rituals in which they were '"handed over" ro the dciry .. 

What worked in relationships to supern;ltur;d powers wJs :tlso L·nnsid

ered trustworthy enough for exchanges between pcopk. In :tddirion, the 

implements were magic:1lly protected agJinst un;wdwrizcd :t!l"t'f<ttion h~: 

dint of their religious connorarlon.~.l Tht:· nlatcri<tls ~,_·1nployn1 for tlw i111 

plements ranged from iron to copper Jnd hronE.to, :md even silver~ gold 

was hardly ever used. Iv1oney in the form of impkmcn!"S had the ;1dvan

tage of being cotnposed of single, discrete ckm .... ·llts rh<H were C;tsily 

countable. The valuation, hov,revcl~ rem~1ined limirnl w rhl' n;.l!Tow L'on

fines of a particular tribe or a settlement. Those ohjL'C!"S rcnuim·d vvnn-h·· 

less for making tributes or tr<tding in disfanr l<k"Jks. 

The striated elec!"rum coins from SJrdis could he usL·d ;l.o.; J 1nom·ury 
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111cdium in horh -.:ulrure;; hccH\se the pieces held two different meanings· 

they were intcrpn.:rcd :l.'>· slgnillcd mct;ll (with a shine of gold) in rhc ea~t: 
and Js metallic signs {with J shine of silver) in the west. The effect was 

quite literally unconscious. Only efcctnun, found naturally in the fluvial 

sand in thl' s~ndis region, carried the me<1nings of both gold and silver. 

Moreover, only the closed form of the marked coin could at once be in

n:rpn:fcd <ts <! crcdir-worthy sign and as a credit-worthy object. The im

probability dut such <1 double ambiguity would occur is obvious. 14 As far 

<lS we know, this event did nor recur in any other place at any other 
time. L) 

How did this new fonn of coin from Sardis change the credit-worthiness 

of payments? ln sever~d ways: The shape of the markings not on1y re

ferred to the one vvho marked the coins but also related to the magic pro

tection invoked by the act of sealing: One is not permitted to "open" this 

form. The form's closure nude alteration technically more difficult since 

the regularity of the pieces m~1de them more recognizable. But above all 

it was the surplus of rneaning resulting from the multiple interpretations 

of the new form. that led to an immense expansion of the communication 

of payn1cnr. The monetary units were used by more economic partici

pants in incre:1slng numbers of transactions, and accordingly they circu

lated faster. Conscquc,ntly, the money supply that issuers of the novel 
coinage had ,·tt their dispo;;al increased. 

If the resulting growth in buying power and financial strength was in 

fact so tremendous, then surely we should expect to find traces of it in 

hisu)rical accou11rs. And indeed this is the case. There are dear signs that 

in Lydia around 670 B.C. the financia.l strength of merchants rose so 

greatly that they were able to assume political power and thereby estab
lish a new form of political rule: the tyrannis. 1f< 

Liter;uy sources mention for the first time a "merchant king"~ by the 

'"""" of Ani" during the period 766 to 730 B.C. He is said to have 
ousted the prior king with money he accumulated as a "landlord and 

co:lch builder_" Further power struggles ensw?d between Eeudal aristoc

racy and merchants who could suddenly afford mercenary troop:). Fi

nally, with Gyges reigning from 687 to 652 B.C., a form of rulership took 

hold that h<Jscd its cl"im to power not on birthright but on money-" This 

~lstounding ch<tngc in the hJbncc of power within Lydian society thus oc

curred in rhr -;nnlc t1-mc period in which the striated electrum coins first 

fJJc hnly (nrrlf 1 r/ A lutrcv I I_.; 

appeared. The significance that theory h:ls ,n;siglll.'d ftl du.s ,:onl fonn '-"<Hl 

thus be confirmed historically. 

The Medium o{ Money and the Form o( Poll'cr 

Gyges founded a new dynasty, the J\1ermn;Hhc, vvh\ch bsrcd until rhc de

feat of the king Croesus hy the PcrsiJns in 54(1 B.c. The con~olid;Hion of 

CroeSl.Is's power and his legendary \vcalth, we cw pn:sun1e, rcsuhcd 

from Gyges' turning the minting right into;\ st:ltc n1onopoly. !:>: 'rhis srcp 

was associated with a new form (sec form .1 in rhc illustTJtions): instc;hl 

of the striation, an image of a !ion's he:1d 19 
\N<Is struck rnfo the clc{:trum 

flan; the reverse with its squJre marks, however, rcnnincd unchanged. 

The lion was the totem Jnim<ll of Astarte, the highcs! Lydi;w deity. This 

image transferred <l mighty, religiously coded llH:ssJge to the coin;lt:.c.~~ 1 

The coining merchant who h<1d seized pub! it: power WJS now ;lhk tn usc 

public images. Originating in religious discourse, the connnunicuive 

form of the totem animal initially denoted the politic;ll system ~1nd sub

sequently served to secure the credibility of ~~ given c~..:onomic v;tfuc. 

Credit-worthiness was thereby incn?<1scd in several W;Jys: ;ll\ ll1C111hers of 

the political-religious; community were famili~H with the imJgc; nutcri;\\ 

alteration of the coinage took on high m<lgicJ! risk; :1nd Jt the s~nnc rime 

the royal household guaranteed that the cin::ul~Hing coins would tx· taken 

back. 
It is not surprising that Gygcs monopolized his discovery tku politic\\ 

power multiplies miraculously from the pun.+using power of •:oins. Su-.:h 

a restriction of competition, however, could on!y h'-· cst.lhlishcd ·wirhin 

one's own sphere of influence. The cities within tht..· donuin of the lonl:ul 

settlement~ quickly imitated the ne\~;.' fnrm-~m ck-.:t-ru111 Ibn with totem 

animal {or totem body part} on the obverse, ornJnwnul punchm;lrks on 

the reverse.21 The first cities to do so Wt..'ft.' i'vlilcru:-;, r.phc~us, ~.unos, ;lnJ 

Phocaea, followed in a second w~1vc hy Smynu, Chlo~, Cyzicus, and 

Lamps:1cus.22 The minting right was us tully held by thr (\ry govcrnnKnt, 

yet private issues of coins :.1!so o.ccurrc<..L-~ 1 Long-dist:UK'L' tr:tding of st;w

dardized goods, intensified regionaltT<lde, ~lJH.I invcsnncms in <Igriculrun .. · 

and crafts became parr of the economy via the nnv coins, mewing th:n 

they became the subject m"tter of the com!lHIIJic"rioll of I'"Ymcnt. 

It is important at rhis point in our historictl re,:onstTut.·tion to cmph;l~ 
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size the slow p;H.:c ;It which the described changl'"s of the c\ectnun coinage 

took place. RoughJy h::1lf :1 century !Jy between the CITlergencc of the srri

<Hcd coins ;md the coins minted by the Ionian coastal citics.l4 The circu

btion radius w::1s still snull, <llld the rebtively few, high-quality electrum 

pieces still constituted only ;l fraction of the economic transactions. A 

clear initial st::lhilii.<Hion of the form had nevertheless taken place during 

this long period of time. By means of improbable ambiguities, and origi

!1~1\ly in dosed tr;t(_k circles, vari~Hions were infused into the code of pay

ment. These V<Hicltions changed the code and subsequently its phenotyp

ical environment. And this process did not require a conscious decision 

on the part of its economic players.15 

Stabilization o/ the For111 

Decades a her their introduction, the silver content of the Ionian coins 

had risen ro ;11nwst a hundred percent. They were nevertheless traded 

nominally at the price of clcctrum:u' The first definitely silver currency 

\Vas minted ;lr~HJnd the year 6oo B.c. on Aegina.17 Since the Aeginetans 

were a clan of long-dist.:lncc traders active in the eastern Mediterranean, 

it is likely that here, too, Jn ambiguous development occurred within a 

closed circle. The new coin<lge initially was by no means accepted among 

the v~Hious tr<.HJing p;ntncrs of the Aeginetans; the clan used it lnternaHy 

for exch~mge ~ltH.! stor~lge of value, that is, members of the clan commu

nicHcd with each other hy means of the silver coinage.28 

The pictorial form of the new coinage remained constant: on the ob

verse :1 turtle is imprinted-the her~1ldic animal of the Aeginetan Hera

and on the reverse then,' is <.1 quadratum incusum that had finally become 

simply ornament;! I. The change to the next form (see form 4 in the illus

tLHions} w~ts limitr:d to one ;;;inglc dimension, narnely that of the coin's 

material. The lower m<ltcria! value of silver made it possible ro mint frac~ 

tiona! dcnomin;Hions. Therefore, for the first time, local trade became ac

cessible to the new form of p:1yment as well. lV1oreover) a weight system 
was employed for rhc f-irst time in Aegina which was tailored to the pe

culiarities of the monct;Hy coJe, especially to the value ratio between sil

ver and gold.2.'l The :ntificially created communicative qualities of the 

monetary medium haJ become more important than the naturally exist

ing properties o( d1<: m;~tcrial itself. The mareri~d used, incidentally, was 
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no longer a !oc1! natura! resource. Silver !ud t·o h(' i1npor!'t"d fro111 out·sidt.· 

of Aegina before: it could he minted. 

At the beginning of the sixth century !'>.C., silv~..'r currcnL·ics with dif
ferent systems of measurement spre;u\ :Kross m;tny Creek_ cities. But nnly 

around 520 B.C. did the general form cnH:rg<.' rhal" would t"Clll;lin nil

changed until modern times. The images once ;tgain shifted. The <lllinul 

image moved from rhc obverse to the n.'vcrsc. The ptHh:hnurk, luving 

been part of the coin sign for J century, (lcgencr:ttcd imo :Ill insignil·icun 

ornament and subsequently dis::lppe;Jrcd. The obverse \N:ls novv imprintn.l 

with a human head surrounded hy the anrihures o( ;l (;reck deity (sec 

form 5 in the illustrations).w 

Taking the example of the "owl coin," we em once ~lg;tin observe ho-w 

slowly the form of the coin d1<11lged.-' 1 The f-irst Athcni~1n coins dispbycd 

about a dozen different obverse types. These types have usu~11ly hccn in

terpreted as heraldic symbols of rhe coin-minting Luni!ic~; for rh;H rc<~son 

they are called Wappenmiinznr (heraldic coins). All variJn(s, however, 

followed the Attic coin st~mdard <11H.I c;...:hihitcd the S<lllh', :\lnwst idenri

cal, marking on the reverse that identifies rhcm ck~lrly :l~ i\rht:ni;m coins. 

The coins were evidently used in the immcdi~Hc vi~.:iniry of Athens for lo

cal and reg_iona! commodities. The sign on rhc ohvcr:-;c h;td become ;Jrhi-

trary and hence variable; the mark that gu~H;lntecd dH.' wcighr was still 

part of the archaic-abstract sign of rhc reverse. This, however, Jllowcd 

only for internal communication since only those who \Vt.Tt' hll1i!i;H wirh 

the abstract sign could decipher it. 

In the years around 52.0 B.C., an Jninul, inin~J!ly <1 lion Jnd rhcn ;J 

hull's head, appeared for the first rime Iuit!Jin tht· i1h:usc squ;Hc on rlw rc· 

verse of an Athenian coin. Shortly there<.~ h-er, the ryr;lnt l·li;ts, son of rhc 

tyrant Pisistratus, ''reformed" the Athenian currnJL·y hy r~._·pht.·ing the L·ir~ 
culating coin variants with <1 singk fnnn. ' 2 /\r rhis poin! tlw reverse v--..:

hibits, still within the incusc squ.arc, ~1 st;11](ling owl wir-h J!l olive hunch. 
The symbol of the owl, the totem animal of j\thclw., sign if-led Arhcns fur 

external observers as weH.-'-1 The obver~e shmvt'd At11!..'1l;,t 's head ·with ;t 

helmet. Athena was more than rhc patron dciry of rhc city~ for that rhr 

symbol of the owl wotJld have sufficed. Her inugc is ;t]so ;l rdncncc to 

the world of gods shared by the entire Greek ndrur:tl sphere \Xlirh rl'

spect to this part of the coin's form, observers /rom o11rsidc of i\rkm 
were thus included within the sphere of coJnmuni,_·;ltion. 
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Roughfy around 4Xo lLC <' ;.1 S1m1lllunar aescenr was added to rhe owl 

<md a di~Kkm of oiivc ro ArlK'11<l 's head, ''rhus e:stah!ishJng designs whiCh 

were to rcrnaln unchan~cd (<lparr from stylisti-c developments) through~ 

out the fifth~ fourth~ ;wd much of the third century. ·~.H Part of these "sty!~ 

i:>tic devdopmcnr!>" arc nn increasing simplification of Athena's distin

guishing features :1nd the slow expansion of the reverse's incuse square 

heyond the coin's edge. The corners of the rnark disappeared, The mark 

had become sontcthin~ t:Jken for granted. 

Hitherto tht' suo::ess of rhe owf coinage and its remarkable stability 

were ntrriburcd m:ainly to f<-1Ctors unrelated to pay~nents. Athens had sii~ 

vcr resources through tributary payments Jnd the exploitation of the sil~ 

ver mines ;1\ Lwrium. i'v1orcover, docurnenrs such as a decree f:rorn 420 

B.c. indicate tl1at th .. : city sought to assert her currency \Vith power and 

violence vis-;'1-vis ;!llics and those owing tribute. The arg-uments, ho':"ever, 

remain tmsatisfactory. Att-::mpts to monopolize the- money supply, such as 

the one, ment~oncd ;.!hove, wen; frequent, yer m each instance they were 

sustainable only for;\ shorr rime. What is more significant is that Athens's 

demMH.l for cuncncy w~1s St:erningly independent of aYailable silver re

serves. Athens\ "hunger for money" grew ro the point that the treasure 

of the Delphic Lt<\guc \V~i:> taken ro Athens and struck into coins. lt com

prised ),ooo talents equaling 125 rons o( silver or 7·5 miHton tett::t
drachms. Athens also regularly took in silver revenues of a similar 

amounr. \Xfirh the mo11ey supply thus generated, the construction p1·oject 

of the Acropolis could he financed. Thus it was not the trade volume of 

cotnrnoditics thar rcquircJ the creatlon of a suitable means of payment. 

R<tthcr, a rm::;ws of p;lyment cnuld be stimulated by identifying a suitable 

external rdcn.'nt, for l..'X<1mplc, the construction project. }\sa result; this 

1nnney, once brought into cin:ui;uion~ 1V<1S then also available for the pay

ment of common goods. A good deal of the mimed ,;oins left the circula

tion of the Athcni:w C<:.'OIWnlY nnd became the means of exchange for the 

nondonKsti( c,~onomic~ from Asia l\-1inor to Afghanistan, Tbe popularity 

of the ow I coi1wgc was ~tdditionally supported by local -imitations and by 

adaptations cspcdaffy in the Persian sphere ot fnt1uence. 

Hippi;.1s 's reform h~1d dfccts that he as :tn observer could not have pre

dicted. Ther'c •,s rcoson '"believe that Athens's rise as the financial and 

rmJe center ol the Greek world is at least partly due to the dynamics gen

erated hy the 1eprodunion requirements of the new coin fotm. These in~ 
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eluded the emcrgerKc of tin;ml .. :i~ll institmions rh;tt wt_·rc novel nacrpri;-;c;-; 

speci<\ffzing in exch;wging- and st<wing moncr~rry lonns. 1:or rhc first time, 

a complex of institutions t;.)Ok sh~tpc within O>o,_·i~·ty's ~·ulllHHm~..:~nion of 

payment which dealt solely with the rcprndu"·ti.on of the monet;!T)' 

medium. The monetary economy, hitht'rto limi1ed to spct.'i:r! <ir~..·!rs :ll1Li ;J 

few cities, spre;;1d qukkiy~.H 1ninring sites cnt<:rp;ni ail ovn ( ;fl'{_'(L'. \, /\ 

new epoch in the evolution,)[ Europe-an lw>tory hq!.;1!L 

Unresolved Issues 

\Xlith our observations of Atheni~tn coinage, \VC luvc "'ntcn:d our own 

cultura} space and rhus more f<1rniliar territory, ln rlw pn:v!ous section ir 

was unnecessary to expbin \Vhat the ''construction })fOJca .;\f the ALrop·· 

oiis" referred to. '.'?e aiso h~-tve re-ached the iimir ur questions th;H .. ::w be 

answered with existing source materi~lls. Beyond rhi~ hountbry, that t:-:, 

outside of the com form_, questions <.lris~:~ that in th:.· context nf otlr inves

tigation can unly be illuminated tentatively. 

What is especially striking is ;,1 peculi:u O!-'icilLnion of dw :>igns' rclcr

entiaJity in the evolution of coins. On tlw one h<tnd, sud; ~ign:> refer ro 

privare use that becomes credible extcnully, rh<lt 1s, In '-·o;nmunt.;;nion 

with other dt\.~ed s-ystems, On the other, rhe sip1s rdcr ro puhlic u~ .. , th~n 
is legitimized within the dosed mon{'t.Hy sysre111. ·-:The cvnlmion of rhc 

coin began witb private signs (form t <lnd form 1.). Tht'Sl' signs cn;!hlcd 

payments outside of 'a credit community. The p~i)'llll'llb \Vt'n: u~:.·d itl tuni 

for a few expensive consumer and invcsrnwnr goods, pos."<ihlr also for 

services pur-ch<1sed from extcrn:.fl sourc('s. 

The credibility of the marked nuggets :1rose !ll:\inly fro111 dh.;ir n ... ·l'og

nizability. The sphere of circuhltion around dw mi1Hing hous~..·hoid, 

though very sm:;tll at first, gn::·vv rapidly when, vv·ido fnnn ~' dw previously 

discussed douhle ambiguity emerged .. \Xflth forlll 3 the infornurinn cnn-· 
tent of the coin cssenti:itHy shifted to tiK·-ohversc, while the rr:v;.·n-;:.: with 

its marks preserved the continuity of the cst<.th\ishcd u:->,;. At this rinK th~.· 

obverse exhibited a public image~thc totern :mimal.. Hen' .1g<tin ;t!J Jlll

btguity pt·oved of service: the religious and political :ne:ming g:lin ... ·d 

through the image vvqs interpreted econmnir;1!ly :md rhw> e'.:.cludcd ri:-:ks 

that could not prev1onsly be ruled out. f\m imcrn;d p;tpllmts with tile 

new coin form by no me;ms pe:m::ff:Hed the en tin· on)!.oing c.._-onoJny. The 
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coin~ were c1;1ploy<.:d for n<.'\N k11rds of p;lyment:. rh;:Jr nros;:; out nf com

municJtirJn wid1 (Clltf;tl rul;ng housC'hnlds, namely r~txes, tributes, tariffs, 

and rclmlmrsrmenr;:, for .;_-orn:.sponding expenses of the ruler. Again, the 

p<tyn!c.nts oL·currcd at tht: periphery, rhls time, however, on the inside of 

society. The dissemination of the new <:oin form in Ionian cities ~nabled 

in turn nn lncrv;t~c or exrcrm1l rmdc-. Although the nominal value of the 

coins hcg<Hl to div~'rge from their memHic value, the trust in theft accep

tance as;; mc;lns nf c:xchangc had grown sufficiently to sustain rheit use 

as p::1yn1cnt. in form 4, the Acginetan currency) nothing bur the chemic:ai, 

metallic form of the -:oin ch~mged. Still, it was this currency that sue" 

cecded fn exp:wding rhc intcrn;1l use of money, for the use of silver en

abled the introduction of smaiJer denominations. That in tun1 led to the 

exrension of the cxtnn~\1 usc of the coinage in open trade of mass com

rnoJities. ~x AganL, the new forms of payment occurred on tht: Inside of 

communicuinn s.ysten1s th;lt employed them. \XIirh form ), however, the 

sign:> migrated once more. The symbol thM was hitherto public now de

noted <-l minring ;:;itc .. dnt i!), a private organization external to the be-arer. 

The pub{ I< torcn'i symbol was replaced by a dc;ry interpreted as a human 

head. Thus religious ;urd aesrheric ;;utistry was employed ariew to secure 

economic crcdihiJJty. The new c:oinage was carried to the periphery of the 

Greek culture lt did not neccs;;:.1rily retutJ1 to those who initially coined 

it, but circulat1~d freely within an economic :nea that had become im

mensely wide <1nd dcn~c 
The Loin h}nn thus founded J't::Jndined -stable until modern times. The 

reasons for d\i.:.; stahihry <Ire not ciear. One hypothesis proposes that the 
nesting of fonns prevented their Jfsso1otion: First1 the use of precious 

mc:r.al dellmirs one {<:.:hcmical} form frorn ail others; seco'nd1 images set the 

coin ~~part fn1m :1ll orher rn;lterial forms; and third, images of humamzed 

dciti:~;; Ji:-tln,L~u;.._h ,__·,tltur:i·l sclf-obscrv:Hion in the form of widely krwwn 

~oJs from ~11ch scH-ob:i;;rv;;Hion rendered through loc.ai totemic forms. 

Another hypothc::;i:; s.ut.p;ests that fonn 5 succeeded in accommodating 

the osci!hHion between private and public markings in one form. The ref

ercn~e ro the mint l'rcatcd credibility in th~H it connected the coln to an 

origin, that !:,, <l privat<:· starting point of poslrtng value; the reference to 

the cnrirt: cuirw·c created crcd,<hiiiry by making the communicated value 

coikcrivdy uliJ(·r.st:Hh,bhlc, Borh f;lctors-another ambiguity-were now 

un!rcd in on~· serni1>ric form. in the interpby between public. mints ·and 

I l') 

private h<lnks the <:otll:lgc w:l:; c~ublishcd :tnd di:-:svnliturn!. ( )nly in lilt;;; 

context did the value .:')t':HHJ<lrd fnr d;'f}(:rcnr :non~·ury fon 11 :-. (oh{n:ts, :tv· 

counting entrir::s, t1nd cr-edit) bccnmi.' u11ifomL h This, of <om."c~ :~pplinl 

only to the Greek econom~-, In the surrounding so.:ic!lcs, t·sjw,_.l:lliV ln th,' 

I>ersian empire, the usc of coins remained litnitcd tn th;.· rr:td~, in luxury 

goods; h1 the Rom~m con1n1unk·:1tion ~:}f p3.)'11H.:Iil it h:,_·,tmt' t'st~ihli:-dwd 

only in the third century H. c. Nlon:ovt'J\ not umil the t•ig!Hccnth ~._Tn\'Ury. 

when paper bins emerged, did a form t)f t11mh:t;ny 1.'\:di;Hl,t;'-' ukc ron1 

that was L1rgely independent of pohtic1l k_gir1miz~Hinn ,HH.! nt~11crial v;ll~ 

uation. 

Not only does the os..::d!atlon of th<.' lil~lrk:-: remain hH rhe most p;;n Jll 

unsolved matter, bur the reasons for rhc pcrindit: vmergcntc of hum;H\ 

heads with ditfcn::nt mc:win~s ;H-e ~1Tso mh:lt';lL 1\-lo:·t· th;nl ;! hundred 

years prior to the Athena irnag.e.s there wen:· hum;lll !tt.\lds ;tnd h11s-ts on 

early IoniJ,n coins. Prcsum~1hly the:w in1:1ge;;~ hkc those u! ;mim;lls, :uc {o 

be [ntQrpreted as "spirits'' with lnc<ll rdigiou;.; ~Jgnif1cllkT_.u1 Thus rhc sig·· 

n!fied entities were essemiaHy nonhum;ln, ;.lnd tlh.·ir h<11lLHl form w~t:> 

rather a mattCr of ch;nH:e. 1 n the case nt Athen~l ,wd t ht· other Oiympi( 

gods~ however, matrer.s dlJnged: now the \Vodd ot· tht· ~ods w;ls :l nH:ri ... ·~ 

ulous represe:11tation of tite hwww \.vorld. lt is rh1s z:u!wr;~l achil'vcmcnt 

that enabled the GreelG to articul<tte <l dosrd yet highly difh.'JTnti,ltc~._\ 1111, 

derstandlng of the world, The ambi~uity in t!w dcpi..:rinn ol :1 ht':~d rh~tt i~ 

recognizably human yet interpreted JS divine i.s p;'cL·isdy tlk· pJr.Jdox t!ur 

closes off the cultural sphere ohscrveJ in the Creek \h1}'" Two hundred 

years after the first owl coins, hc~Kis appt>;H-cd rhat Wt."l\_' pt'>"<xiv"'-'d ;1s hu~ 

man. The tradition starred with the ht·:tJ of Ak-..::1:ndcr the Cn:.JL Verr 

gradually the image of the rukr ,,,;as unt:oupk·d frorH r-ltv f;Hnrli.:~r rcpn.:

sentation of the divine Hcro:H:h:;;,41 T!w:; th;;· bc}-!innin.~,..,- wnr ontT mor"" 

marked by an antbiguity, ;~t:d rhe tr<ws1ri.m \V<)s .1~ fnnn-pr''~t'rving ;lS 

possible. Th<tt images of mlcrs were iJilf')nntvd _,,1 l;llf 'ini;.:,ht h~1vc 

stemmed from rhc inhibirion to do ~o. It i;; mor(_' liLdy rh;Jt Ak•:.:.;mdn w:\s 

the first ruler sufficiently popular M:d widely c1HJ-U~h :1dn1nYd no! iJHI)'.f\1 

compete with a Greek god hut L'Yt'll t\l h~· V-L't1CL\Icd .lhPv<-' dw h'hJs ill 

some areas of his empire located our;-.;idc tht• ( ;rc(.,'f( .._,tdrur:d sphn\\ This 

then made the establishment of the Jl\~\·V !lHHh:f;Hy form poS.'>'ihic -L~ 

We nuw leave rhe observlltions tllar c~n he ohr:1incd ironJ :1 hi.'>'WtN.::d 

perusal of the evolution of coin~lge. Before ~·xft!n::; rile lt-'>.:1 :lllugcda·;-: 
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hm.vcvc1~ we sh~dl consider the !ncrhodological consequences for observ

ing the contemporary economy Jnd its nwnetary medium. Today we are 

just as bound to rhc forms of the utilized media of payments as was the 

case at the time of the LydiJn nltrchant households. We trust bank notes, 

credit cards, and special drawing rights, just as the traders trusted the 

marked phthoides. However, we cannot observe the forms of the struc

tures of expectation since we ourselves as addressees are part of the net

work. Wirh respect to coins we had the advantage o_f observing commu

nication of payments vi.<! material forms. In the contemporary communi

cation of payrnent, material forms have largely become irrelevant: 43 the 

creation of money \·us become more and more the pure creation of credit 

by a complex organization, that is, the network of financial institutions.44 

Instead, we have today a different source for observation available: We 

can register and reconstruct the paths that communication of payments 

takes. "Being a firuncia! in~titution" is not necessarily bound to a partic

ular type of organiz~nion. Insurance companies, pension funds, and all 

enterprises big enough to forrnat flows of payments by themselves are 

part of the contmunication between financial institutions. The monetary 

medium is reproduced today by a multitude of organizations. The oscil

lation between private ;-;ire;; of money creation and trust in a public (soci
etal) monet;:try community4 ) symbolized by central banks still occurs. But 

it does so in <l very complex structure\ a fact we can only briefly mention 

here. 
This perspective <.lllows us to pose new questions about what can be 

taken for granted in roday's economy and its monetary medium. We have 

only to interpret observed semiotic events as autonomous observations 

that of necessity relate to both previous and future observations. This ap

plies equally to both cconornic and scientific observations of the repro

duction of ohscrv~H·ion.s. ~object ;H1d object have disappeared; they are 

dissolved in the distinction h!..~twcen the communication game called so

ciety on the one h~md and its environment on the other. 
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s.dvcs, so to spc;!k, in rhc pn:Kcs:.. of mcdi~uion so th:1\ we believe- rh,Jr we he~1r rhe 

nckins dirccdy. h; rhi> c<~.·;c Wt' ;<n: ordln,tr!ly not ~tw:Hc that mcdi:nion <:xists. 

Tlw nll~llintion oJ lir~.ht \v.wcs i;; of rhc >:lnK nature. We do not percciv~ light 

waves ;Js thin~'> r!ut n>11ch our cy~·s <Hld n:.-fcr to something dse. We seem to see 
the nv:diarcd ohj:_:,;r direst/ y'' {p. 2.). 

76. "Y..:t tlt wh;tkvcr ritne and in whareH:r way we speak a language, lan

gu;tgc itself ncvn has the floor." Murrin Heideggec, On tht: Way to Language, 

trans. Peter D. Ht·rt/, {Nt:w York, t971 }, p .. )9· 
77· Sec, for cx;Wlpk, Nikbs Luhm;1r:n, "The FOJ"m <)f\~h·iting,~> Stanford Lit~ 

eraturc R.eview ') { 1 992); 1.-42. 

7tL Luhmann, "Das ;\/tcdiun1 Jcr Kunst," p. 6. 

79- lhid. 
So. This dncs not ..::h;lHfl.'-' rhc "f;-;ct thar every form performs a sde<.:tion; There 

~u<:: fewer phoncnw:-: than there arc words, yet the number of possihle combifw, 
tions of phon('nws !.'> higher rl·~tm rhc number of words in <.1 particular language. 

S 1 Set: Nik:bs Luhm;wn, "Sm.i~tEsJtion und Erziel·n:ng, '' in \V. Rotrhaus, ed., 

Er:z.iehung und Thcrapic in systemischer Sicht {Domnund, r987), pp. 77-86; .1.nd 
Nildas Luhmann. "How C:m fiK· MiaJ Participate in Communication,'' in Hans 

lJJri .. ·h Cun1hrt.•chr ~nd K. Ludwi~ l>feiffet, eds., Materidlitics o/ Communication, 

tr;111s. Wi\li;JJn Whobrey (Sr;1nford, Cahf., 1994), pp. 371-87. 

IL:.. l.t1is j. Pncto, Messages et srgrwux (Paris, 1966 )1 p. r I 7· 

1. ltalo Calvmo., Six Memos for tbc Next Millennium: The Charles Eliot Nor

Inn Lct·Um:'s 1 <Jl-H~:-\6, tr·,in::>. Patrick l-re~1gh {New York, 1993}, p. 57· 
;:., G<:org1.' Spencc1· Brnwn, f.aws of Form (London, I969)- Page references to 

this edition will h<: mcludcd in my rexr. 
J· Heinz von Fos·r~rcr, "Ohjccl'S: Tokens tor (Eig~n-)Behaviors," in his Ob

seruing Sy~te1n::. {Se;Jsidc~ C•Hf., 1 981)1 p. 1. 7 3; Nik!as Luhmann, "tdentit3t-Was 
odcr wie!" in his .':)o;;wfoyj-sc!Jc ;1ufklJrtmg 5: K:;ntstrukt.fvistische Per-:;pe.ktiven 

{Opl;iden, t 990}, pp. 1 4-_10. 

4· MJtrhi~;;; v~Hg:a von KibCJ, "Wittgensrcin und Spencer.t)n.)Wn," in Paul 

\):/driJ:!,<ltTncr :1nt! GcrhMd Sdn11z. cds., P!uloso,tJhieder Natttru-'issen ... :c:chaftcn: Ak~ 

rcu de:; ; 3- /r;{<?"itatii)Jult?J V:/i!tgcnstcm Symposiums (Vienna, 1 989), PP- 402.-6, 

quot;l(ion from p. 40(-.. 

5· Frandsco J. Varela, Ev,1n Thompson, and Eleanor Rosch, The Embodied 
Mind: Cognil.!i!C sL·lCI!Ct:' dt!d 1-lmndl! Experience {Cantbridgc,lvbss., I99I)) pp. 
_}9-6;. and 2.1';1·~)_(;; c~Hir)S Castaneda, _loumey to lxtlan: The Lessons of Don 
fuan (1-fMn<ondsworth, Eng .• 1')73). 

. h. J;:;,cqucs L::can, "St1hvcrsion du sujct er di1llecriquc du desir dans l'mcon
::.cicm hew lien," tn his Ef.:rlt:: II (PM is, 1 '>7 L }, pp. 1 5 l: -91, quotation from p, niL 

;. l'<:lkou- P:u::,pn;; cr <1i.~ "Some hmdarncnt~\1 Categories of rhe Theory of Ac-

!ion: A Gener<tl StJ.tCtnl'lli," in l'akon Pnr::ons ;111d hhv:n-,1 A. Shi!s, ,·ds., !;w•<~r,! 
a Gt;Ju!rill Theory o{Attiou {C;,m1hridgc, ,\.bs ..... 1 9; 1 l, pp. ; -!.<;, qtlnf,tli<Ht irmn 
pp. t)-16. 

~L Nilda:.; Luhm;1nn, So(jii/ ,\'yslcm~, ILH)s. John Hl'dllo~.r:..-, Jr., with Did~ 
Bat:cker (St::n'tford, Cthf., 1995), pp. 10.1--5 

9· Nikbs Luhmanri, "Opcr,Hion;t! Cioo:ur<: ;\nd Stru.,_·rur;ll ( .n\lplilfg~ The 1 >d~ 
fcrentlMion of the Leg;t! 5ysrem,"' C:rdn_~~~ f.,{{(' R('l'h'u· 1; l ,,19 ..:.}~ 1-4 19-.41 , 

qum;:~tion from p. T4:t)-

JO. Luhmcmn, Social S-ys!rm.s, p. 106. 

r r. ]ohJn HlJlzing;1, Homo J.utlcnf-.: A Swdv n/ the 1'/,n•- UcmcJ!! ifl C:!l/flin', 
trans. R. E C. Hui! (Boston, r9,15); Rogt:r C1ili(.:.t:-;~ J\.-f,m. l'i,t-.,., .wd C,mw:::, tr:m:>. 

Meyer BBr:ash (New York, rg61 ); Eut!-cn hnk, Sf71r'f .;/:: .. \\.-'l;{!:;)'!n[mf (Snmg.:Ht. 
1960); Haos-Georg G:h-litmn, Truth <Jftd Mcdmd, .:.d rev. cd .• tr,tns. !od \\/<;·111 

sheimet and Don<:~ld G. M;1rshall {N~'W York. l'JSt)). pp, 10:-; 4~ h:quc-~ \)~--r 
nda, "Strucrurc, Sign, ;uid Pl;.ty in th< Dis.;;our5c of rh~· t ionLHI sc·~~-nL(:-;,'' in hi:.. 
\'1/riting and Dt((ercnct, rrnns. All<trl B.t~s (Chic:q~o, 1-:J?S), fJp. 2 ;:8-·-J ;; l..:t'ii 1 

NishJt;mi) Religion and Nothingness~ rr;HlS. J~m V;\11 lk:lgl' (1\t-rkck;, (':Iii!'., 
1982), pp. u8~8s. 

12.. Ludwig Wittgenstein, !'biiosiJ{JIJh,d im'r·:;t{g,;fi•lttS, lLurs. (L E. iV1. 
An.ocomhe, 3d ed. \EnglewrH1d Cliffs, N.J., l9t;S}, :~-: (p. ;;;vL 

J 3· lbid., §3 J qc-). 

14- Osko.r Morgenstern, "Die The{)fic tkr Spidt.' und des wirr.;<.-h~l(rlil·h,·n 
VerhaJtens, "-jahrhuch fUr Sozjtdwi.sirnsd;,r;t I (I 9 so): 1 I_;-- :;t). 

I 5. John von Neumann ;;~nd O:>kar !v1orgcnsrcrn, TIJn,ry 1l/ ( ;,;m.-~· ,/JI:i J-:,·( )~ 
nomic Behavior {Princeron, N.J., 195_;), p. 49-

Hl. Stephen Mille1i "End~-, Me:ln:>. ,wd G:t!nmphmg: S<:ll'nc Lt.·irmutih: o! 
Play," American Anthropologist 75 ( 197_)): H7-9:-:. 

r;. Grew>ry Bateson, Mind l?nd N<lfltrr': A Nc,·•·:>$ill'i' l/;;it:: {Nn.v York, 
I979), p. l 39· 

1 iL Gregory Bateson, "The Mes:.;Jgl' ·This Is ,t P!:w, ·~ in lkn-r:lm :--ic!uHw:r, 

ed., GroufJ Pro(e»ses: 1'rans;,,;tton.~ n/ tiN' S.,·<'ntJd ( :nu{1 ·,-~·H<< ( Nnv York. 1 9 ;;-<,), 

pp. 145-2.42~ quotmions from pp. J 48 rtnd t so. 
I9. Gregory Bateson, ''A Theory of Pby .wd !:;HJLl'>y," i11 lHs Sf1'jJS to <ill 

Ecology o{ Mind: Collected EsS<l)'$ 011 AHthrot;--o/o~v. l's,·r·hi.rtrv, Jindi!tion, ,u:d 
Epistemology {New York, 1':!7 .:.), pp. t 77-..::.oo. . - - . 

z.o. B;;tteson, S!eps to iiJJ Ecoln~)' o/ the Miud, p. 1 1i'i. 

l.L Fink, S{Jicl als Weltsyrnhoi, p, 7S. 

22. Ba,reson1 Steps to an E(nloi;, u{lhc Mind, pp. l79--:\ 1. 

z.:;. Huizinga~ Homo Ludots, pp. 7-1:-l, cspc"·lslHy fL 1 .:. 

l:Iuttet~ The Early Form o/ Mont')' 
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!llOTKt-~try medium. This diverges from the opinion th~lt takes prices w be such 
forms within the monct;Hy ;;ysrcm. Sec Nikbs Luhmm1n, '"Das Moderne dcr 

modtrn(:n Ccscll."ch;tf\," in Wolfgang Z.tpf, cJ., Die M.odernisienmg nwderner 

Ccsclb:haficn: Verhmullmrgcn d<!s 2 'i'. Deutschen Soziologentages in Franhfurt 

am Al/ain 1 ':J'JO (h·clnkfurr a.M., 1 'YJ 1 ), pp. S7-to8, quotation from p. 99. How
ever, prices ~liT only signal;;; of expectations by p:uticip:.mts in the economy. Only 

in payments <HC prices <Krtl:tlized cwd thereby reproduced in the system. 

2.. Sec M. Erncsr fbhelon, Lcs on~!!_ines de fa 11wnnaic (P<His, ·1897), p. Io6; 

and Miriam S. Edmuth, "Origins of Coinage," in A Suruey of Numismatic Re

search 1966-1971 (New York, 1973?, pp. 27-34, cspeci<llly pp. 30-)I. Electrum, 
<llso known <lS "whit(' gold," i~ a !Htura!!y (Keuning alloy of gold and silver. 

From <l semiotic puint of view, the usc of metals is in itself a remarkable phe~ 

nomcnon. Signs <liT not u-c~ucd <Hhitrarily; they are not introduced into a free 

space. They arc distinguished within an <llrcJdy existing environment that seems 

to be "close-packed." rhus completely occupied by other signs. This means in the 

C:Jse of metals rh~1t the semiotic quality of specific metals is only established in a 

slow process alongsH.le their m;ltcriJ.I propcrq.r. And the issue is always meanings 

<lddrcsseJ to <l!l "other," be it <l deity ro wh.oril one brings a sacrifice or a person 
for -,vhom one adorns oneself. 

3· Sec Colin M. Kra:1y, Ar(/hlic· and Classical Greek Coins (London, 1976), 
p. 28. 

4· Sec Frit:t. Heichdheim, \Virts(_·ha{tsgeschichte des Altertums (Lciden, 1938), 
::tnd Fritz Heichdheim, "Ccld- un-d Miinzgcschichre I: Anfange und Antike," 1n 
Handwi>rterhuch dcr Soziahvisscnscha(ten (Tiihingen, I965}. 

5· Norman D;wis, Greek Coins and Cities (London, 196r), p. 2r. 

6. The ambiguity of the Ccrman word Versprechen encapsulates the ambigu
ity of the obscrvatiocL In one ;;ense of Versprechen, someone promises an event 

that lies in the future. Current events ;He thus connected to future events, wh~ch 
have nor yet happened. Thou~h they are invented, they are possible according to 

the logic of the con1municarion of payment. In the other sense of Versprechen
1 

someone mistakenly attributes an observarion tO an earlier event that never hap

pened. Hence he inv~nrs past Cwnts, which can then lead to <1 future consistent 
with those cvcnts. The trit:,).!;t.·ring, n1omcnt, however, cw also lie with the one who 

offers rhc sign: he m<~kcs <l rnist<>kc, he makes a slip of tongue, and yet the sign is 

acccprcd bccwsc rhc receiver docs not perceive it as :l mistake but contrives a 
suit;) hie me;ming. 

7· lr is interesting to note that the varying metallic content of electrum was of 

great importance even ~1s early as the punchmarked coins. Accordingly~ the 
punchm,uks occurred prcd()minant!y on e!ecrrum pieces. 

8. On J~uing is~ucs, see below, note .24. 

9- This is cviden . .:cd by the bck of traces of two hammering operations, which 

woukl he visible on the orhcr :;ide of the coin, See Liese lotte Weidauer, Probleme 
dcr {riihenl:ill!klrouj;nigmtg {Fribourg, 1975). 

10. The numi:mwric dis'-·our~e usu~1l!y rckrs to the side th;u r<.·st.-; on top or' dw 
<1nvi! <1S the coin's obverse. This is ccrr;1inly iusr!l-icd nll<..T this _-;ide is in1prin/<'<l 

with images and hence becomes the more signi!·icant :;ide u!' the C\lin. Rcg;~rding 

the pieces considered here, however, rhc reverse W<lS prok1h!y still tht: mort: im

portant side and thus futKtioned like rhc im:1gc-hc:nin~ ohvnsc of btcr coins. 
11. See Heichclheim, U'lirtsdJa(t:,:ge:::chi(h/e tic~· Al!a!Imu. 

12. See Bernhard Latun, Heiligcs Geld (Ttiblngen, 19-'--j-). Fro111 ;1 sycn·cms

rhcoretical viewpoint it is worth noting rh;H the Jisrith:tion hctwn·n )-.'_n!d :lnd sil· 

ver can provide a mareri~1l analogy for rhc disritKti\Jtt hctwc.:tl tby ;tnd night. 

What is decisive here is the excluded third, thar is, rhc \vorld lKyond the visihk 

world of day and night. This fundamenr~tl closun: cw he reprcscntn.l hy )-.'.\lid ~llld 

silver. In my view, another property of mcn!s e;uTies conununi,__·;ltivc lll('aning ;ls 

well: their reflectiveness. Mct;:t/s rhrow b:Kk th1..· im:q . .-;vs o( rhc c.-.:lcnt;ll wodd ;!nd 

thereby point to the bet that behind their surbce another world h<.'gins. 

q. See especially the accounr in Lltlm, Hciligcs Ccld. 
_q. It suffices to point our th:H, ap;HT from rhc P;Kroh.ts River nc;H S:ndis, 

electrum from fluvial sand has only been discovcn'd rhus f:1r ;lt three orhcr sites 

on the globe. See Balmuth, "Origins of Coin:lge," p. -~ 1. 

15. Sources on the non-European history of motKy <He sc;Hcc. 1\owevcr, it ;lp

pears that India's aurochrhonous motH .. 'tary evolution lll'\Tr \\'L'Il\ h .. :yund fhc forrn 

of marked metal pieces (i.e., form t). Sec Rcrnh,trd l,aum, "Mlinzwcscn," in 

HandwOrterbuch der Soz;alwisscnsdJa(tcn (Jc1u, 1 9.2. s ); Pf;JJJ N:Hh, 'Lmst"h und 

Geld in Altindien (Leipzig, 1-924); <tnd B<.1hclon, Origines d(' !<1 moiiJ~<Iic. The Chi·· 

nese communication of p<lymenr up to the modern n~1 :1!so used prco..:ious-lllL't;tl 

coins: only occasionally. Sec Licn-Shcng Yang, !YloJJey ,md (.'red it iu ( :/;intr: :\ 

Short History {Cambridge, Mass., 19_'12.). 
J 6. "It was rhe monopoly in stamped pieces of ekcrrum th;H brought r-hc firs! 

tyrant to the king's pahcc and pbccJ him on rht' rhwnc." Pcrcr N. lire, ·/he { )ri~ 

gin of Tyranny (Cambridge, Eng., 1 922}, p. 1:; 2.. lire's snlt!!' gives rlw nwst dL·-· 

tailed account of the historical episode we arc prcsL~!Hing !wrv. A !though not <111 

of his dates {Ire still tenable today, the order o[: key cve1Hs tlut he c"nhlishcd doc:; 

concur with our chronology of coin forms. 

17. The notion of "tyr,1nny" originally mc.tm nothing lllOfL' rlun rhc cxnlise 
of power by a ruler who is not legitimized tr~lnsccn<knt;d]y ht!l in cft'l·'--·1 hio{og· 

ica!ly. Only much later docs this term t<tkc on rhc ~.-onmH;Hion of '--Tucl <11ld un

just rule. 
r8. See Ure, Origin of Tyranny, p, 143. Kra:ty, in Ar,-h<lit' ,md Clas.si<·,rf Creek 

Coins
1 

suggests that pictori.:t! signs were initi;ll!)' reb red to rlw j1nson in po\vn, 

which meant that they had to be restruck when po\vt'r changed h;\nds. 

19. The temporal priority of the !ion's he<ld over ;\ll mh<:r signs, however, is 

not completely evidenced by archeologic.ll findings. lr is aLq) ((Hll..TiV<lbk rlur pri

vate houses experimented with pictorial signs. The religious l'\l!l!!o!;Jr-ion of dw 



2.2.6 

cmhlcrn, h(lW<.'Vcr, ,_-{l!lstitutcs the cvolution;lry difference. See \'V'cidauer, Pro

llfl'mc dcr fi·iihcll 1-:fd:tron{Jr(igt-fJig. 

2.0. "The totc111 {l'onsi:->ting of ~mim~1ls, plants, implements, weapons) is the 

outw;lrd cxplTssion of ;l 'mystic p<lrticip;Hion' ... ; he who carries the totemic 

symbol stands in m<Jgic commullion wirh the totemic community; the symbol is a 

sanctioning of rribal membership." LHll11, Heiliges Geld, p. 140. 

21. It is rcm;uk:lhlc th:n in this c:ufy phase written signs did not play any 

role. Thoui!,h their usc in m;nking )!,nods kH.i hcen est~lbtished for <l long time, 

their rendahi!ity wns br lower th:ln that of pictorial signs. See Denise Schmandt

Bcsserath, "/\n !\ncicnr Token System: The Precursor to Numerals and Writing," 

Archaeology_)';) ( 1 9K6): 3 .'..-39-

22.. Sec Frir;; Hcichdheim, "!)ic Ausbreirung der Mlinzgeldwirtschaft und der 

Wirtschaftsstil im <lrch;li:>chcn Griechcnbnd," Schmollers Jahrbuch (1931): 

37-62., quootion from pp. 42.-43. 
2. 3. The effect of rhc flucru;ning metallic content of the electrmn coms ts 

worth noting. While rhe weight of the discovered pieces remains constant within 

a 3 percent range, rhl' gold conrcnt varies between 27 percent and 52 percent. See 

Kr~l<.lY, Archaic a//(! Classi(·af Creek Coins, p. 2.8; and Josef Dobretsberger, "Vom 

Ursprung des Mti;;;.gcldc.s," FiFhiiiZarchiu ( l96l): 60-70, quotation from pp. 

68-6'). 

Thus the sramping of rhc coin on!y gu;Jranteed its weight. Since it became 

readily observable rh;H tht met<lllic content of the electrum pieces could change, 

the difference hctvvccn signified value and signifying metal became apparent as 

well. 
2.4. Archeological evidence figures, of course, as the prime source for dating 

coins. lntcrprcuti~)!lS arc conrrovcrsial, however. The key evidence is a single 

hoard left as a building S<lCriflce in the foundation of the Artemis temple at Eph

esus and cxcav<tted in t 90?S. l_t cont~lins R 1 c!ectrum coins, 9 "pre-coins," and sev

er;-'] precious-meta\ objects. Sec Wcidauer, Probleme der friihen Elektronprdgung, 
and Kr<l<lY, Archa11· and Cfa_.:;sio.ll Greek Coins. One of the coins carries an in

scription rh:1t for :l long time w<.ls <lttributed to the Lydian king Alyattes. Alyattes' 

rule began in 61 o r .. c:. From rhc ~lSSUlnption that coins were used no longer than 

one gcncr;nion, it was concluded tlut the earliest coins date to roughly 630 B.C. 

This line of rc;1son1ng govs h;.Kk roE. S. G. Robinson, "The Date of the Earliest 

Coin;.;," Numisnwtic Chrnfliclc and journal of the Royal Numismatic Society 

( 1 950}: 1-B. By C(l!lfr~tst, ;1 nH>rc recent study-Weidauer, Probleme der friihen 

Elcf.?.tronprdgung~ck:vr:.:lops <1. different chronology, which we use in this text. The 

major arguments :1rc the following: ( 1) It is improbable that the inscription can 

be positively !inked to Atyatte:->; (2) there are Assyrian sources, composed no later 

tlwn 62.6 n.c. given Ashurh;lnip<li'S death in that year, which report an attack on 

Ephesus by the Cimmcrii in the course of which the Artemis temple was de

stroyed; (.1) coins, ,·,nd likewise the pre-coin objects, were in use much longer than 

one t;cncr;nion; (4; stron~ stylistic similarities can he demonstrated between art 

objects from the first h<1!f of rhc scvcnrh crmury :111d coin t")'!'>C~, cspl·,.:i:lll:>' dw lion 

heads. 
25. This finding contr;ldicts the imcrprcutitm ol· rlw (.lllvrgl"lh_-c 11l •.:oins \'\lllt

mon to the tnlditional theories of money. According to rhis undcrsnnding, cuins 

once "invented'' by <1 rule-r's decree nr by ch;uKc disscmin.Hc quickly in tlw ceo

nomic sector .since the benefirs of this nwJium >nc sup110~~·d In he l·~1si!~· n·.:ng 

nizab/e to the trading individu,lls. 

2.6. This shows <lWlin the dfect of rhc dissciHin;lfiiHl of nlo!ll"Y hy nw;uls o! 

signs: the coin V<.llue diverges from the m;Hcri;l] v;t!uc, heir through CtJUIH\Tfcit or 

certain reminting procedures. It is ptTciscly "rhc false," thar is ro s;Jy, rht' dni;J~ 

tion between the credibility of the m;Hcri;,] v;liuc ~uH.l the bee v;t]uc of rhc coin 

sign, that makes it possible to trust in signs ;md thus to ilh.:rclsl' rh..: :l!llnllnl o\ 

mintable coins. 
27. Accordi.ng to a tradirion tlur goes hack ro 1--krodorus, r!w int-r<:H.lucrion (.)( 

silver currency is ascribed to King Phcidon of Argos. !f rhis WlTc true, rhc coin<l~c 

would date to approxim;Hely 650 B.C. This, however, is nor supppncd by c:xisf·· 

ing coin findings. Sec Kraay, Archaic and Classic.-r/ (,'n·c!.: ( :nins, pp. -J.l--J-2.. 

Herodotus also reports th:.H Pheidon conhsc;trcd rhc arduic spi1s thal h;td !wen 
used as means of p<lyment. Ag~1in, the dcliber:Hc xt is prnh;th!~, ;1 !itcr;ny ti..:riun. 

Yet it is nonetheless striking that money in the fnrm of impkmcnts sri!! w:lS ~lc

tively used in that er<.l. 
2.8. It is noteworthy th<lt the Acgin~..·ran r;Hh\T tlun dw Phocnici;Hl n1nckwt 

clan succeeded in using coins in their tr;ldc vvirh difkrcnt sn•.:ictil·s. Evt'll in rhis 

case, however, the coins were most likely employed (or int~·rn:d CPI11!Hcr<.:c :1uwng 

merchants. The initially conserv<Hive simarion o( the v;nious pcopk with whom 
the merchants traded, one can suspect, nnly ;lllowcd ~~ s\pw JW1wtration of the 

monetary code. 
29. Given the value r;ltio 1 to 1 s, which l"l'nl;tincd snhlc nvt•r :1 !on;..>, period ol 

tirnc, the Aeginet;.1n drachma w;1S Cl!ihr~ncd in such ;l w:ty dLl! ten silver pic~..ys 

equaled the value of one gold piece. See Ure, Ori,v)n o{Tyr,u!lfy, p. 1 "::.. 

30. There was one transirion~1! step in which both si,ks WtTl' sr;Hup~..·d wirh 

animal im<lges. Such coins ;lppe;ucd hrsr in Cmimh <llld suhscqucnrly in \lfhn 

cities as well. See Ln1m, "Miinzwesen," p. ()7:\. 
3 x. The following •lCCounr is prim<Hdy h:1scd on !...: n.n·. i\ r<IMi(- ,ur./ ( :l,;ssit·,d 

Greek. Coins. 
32. Though the attribution to Hippi:ls is conrrovnsi;ll, 1\.r:J;\y puts forrh con· 

vincing arguments. 
33- Archaic owl coins were struck ;t!mosr cxdusiH'ly in tt'fLldr:l(h11ls, 1hus i11 

large units of weight. They were discovered in coin finds hdw(·cn Si(·ily ~1nd 

Egypt. 
34, Kraay, Archaic and ClassiL-tii Greek Coi11s, p. 61. 

35· See Heichelheim, "Die Aushrcirung dcr ivhlm:gdd\·virrsclLlft," p. -fh. 1-k 
speaks of a "sudden" exp;lnsion. 



:,6. \-"or dH: ~·mpir,: of i\ll""<.:tndn rhc Cre;H {i.e., ;lwtmd 330 B.C.), 161. mint

iny, sires and rhe production of 1 ·4 hill ion Jrachnuc ;1re reported. See Peter R. 

h·<.1nkc ;tn<.l Max I !mnt'r, Die 5-'J'('(hisdJC Miilt::_e (Munich, 1972), p. l2). 

37. Dirk l~ncckcr espc\.·i,d!y experiments wtrh this osciiLltion betwee~1 private 

and public m;1rkings. Sec his works Wr1111i1 handeln Bankc11? (hank furt, 1 99·1) 

and "Die Met;·tmorphoscn des Gcldcs," Delfin 14 ( 1 990): 17-2.6. 

;R. Sec C. H. V. Surhcrbttd, "Corn and Coin: A Note on Greek Commercial 

Monopolies," Amcnr ,I!! .Journal of Philology 64 ( 1942.): 1 2.9-47. 

)'). On tht: gr<ldu,d merging ol the concepts of interest on borrcnved cattle, 

seeds, anJ nwt,ll sec Htichc!heim, Wirtschaftsgcschichte des Aftertums, p. 24+ 

40. Sec Wc!thucr, Pmhlcmc der friihen El.t:ktronpriigung. 
41. "On Alcx.tndcr the Cre~lt\; silver tetradr;lchm, the individual features of 

the king ,He inscribed imo rhe hc~1d of the youthful Hc:rades adorned with the 
skin of the Ncme:w l .inn. lr c;wnot he ignored rh;Jt the ambiguiry of rhe images 

w;Js indeed uncndcd." K;nl C:hri:-.1, "Die Grie<.:hen und ihr Geld," Saeculum 

(1964): 2.14-29, quourion from pp. 2.:::.1-2..2.. 

The chronology, lwwcvt'l~ is incomp!cre. Significamly eJrlier, heads of Persian 

satraps hc1d ~1\rc:Hiy ~tppc<"lrcd nn coins. They were modeled <lfter Athena's he~td 
on rhe ow! coin. Sec Kr:1~1y, JJrohlcmc der friihcn Elcktrorrprdgung, and Franke 

~111d Hirmcr·, Die griednsd;c lvlifn;--:;c, p. 123. Yet it is true that those coin types 

were nor p<lrt of ;1 conrinuing tr<H.!ition. From an evolutionary viewpoint, rhey re

mame.d irrelevant forth<: <:k:vcloprncnl~ rn follow. 

42-.. "lbck then, A/cx;Jndcr's silver currency rult>d everyv..-herc coins were 

minkd under Creek influence, t!ut i.s, from the Pitlars of Hercules in rhe West to 

thC' [ndus 111 the Ea~r. rlw Rom;ln din;H seems to be the direct continuation of the 

Alexandrian dr;:1chm,~." r .;Him, "Mi111zwescll, '' p. 679. 

4.). It is, however, noteworthy rkn rhc change in the design of bank notes is 

frequently pcrc-c!vcd ,~..., ~1 rL.lllsirion ro play money. In a new form the arrifici<1l na~ 

rurc of the v;1lue fornt is notice.Jh/e until habit hlinds (Jur view. 

44· .Sec R1cckcr, Womit lhutdcln Bank en? Crump's theory of money, though 

not based 011 a systcnL'>-thcon.:ticll :1pproach, postulates in a similar vein a "pure 

money complex.'" Sn· Thom<lS (;nlmp, The P/}(:nomcuon of Money (London, 
t ')X t), 

45. fn \1/())Ji!t !Jandrfn !'iankcn? nacd:cr spe;lks of an oscillation berv .. rren 
loose :1nd tir,ht coupling.., within a ncrwnrk. 

.'Jtichwch, The hmn n( tl!c Unit-'l.'rSI(y 

1. T:1lcntt l'<Hsons <llld Ccra!d 1\!1. PlJ.tt, The American University {Cam~ 

bridge, M<lSS., li.J7.)). 

2.. Aside (rom rhc CHiw!ic Church, the parli,,ments of the Isle of Man, fce

hnd) <lnd (.,"n::1t Brit:cin, dw Monte Paschi di Sien;J, ;;1nd upproximately 70 t.tni

l'crsiti('s, one C.Hl lind h.u·dly ;111y oq:;.mizarions that b~we continuously existed 

since J.)l.O or c;nlicr. Sec Cbrk Kerr,";\ Criti<.:;ll Ag,__· in thv lfnivcr~.H'" \Vorld: r\~·· 

cumubted Heritage Versus Modnn ltnpcr;Hiw·," J."urn{J('<II/ .fu!trti.J/nf r-:J;rr·ilfion 

22 (.1987): tR)-93· By <lll~liOh)\ the more dun ;<;o )"l..";ns \lf li.HvMd CoHq~,· 
(founded 1636) Is ~~n tJ!HISt.Dlly long period for the llnitn! St.Hl'S. hH· d.l!:l, Sl'l' 

Luhor Jilek, cd., Historical Comf~c!ldllt!IJ of I·:Hrn{I<'<IN li!!il'r-r!':itic.-.: (l..;l"llt'\':1, 

1984)· 
3. Reg;~rding the lngic of dJsrin~..·tions, sec Fr:lncis~.·o J. V:1 rd;l, I'JIIl("i{J/(·::; 1 1( !li

olagicdl Autonomy (New York, 1 ';)7'-J), pp. 107-~~ ~ltHI NikL1.'> l.uhm:n1n, "'\\li~_· 

lass~n sich \arentC'. Strukturcn bcoh:·n.:htcn?" in \1:Hll \\l:n·;.b,Yick :<nd Peter Krieg, 

eds., Das Auge des Betra(htcrs: Bcitr~·igc zu1n kniJ~tml~til'i~lllH.'- (1\·lunich. 1991 ), 

pp. 6 1-7 4, espeoally pp. () J-6 .'i. 

4. [Fachhochschule is a speci;ll insrirurio1nl form Wl\hin dw Ccrn1;1n higlwr 

educational system tfur offers prinnrily vocllion;ll rr.un111b (c<HHp.n.thk l"ll poly

technics and technic)] colkgcs} and docs not ;nv.1rd do<..:tor.l\c~.··-TLut:-.! 

5. See Gillian Rosem;ny Evans, Old Arts ,ud Not' "J"f.,~·u!c~gy: lk.~innillg:- of 
Theology as an Academic Discipline (Oxford, t yi\o). 

6. for instance, rhe observer mir.du IucHt." the ov<..'t";IH.:hing unny oF lh<..· dis

tinction between school and university in !he t·~KI rkn hoth ;1r~.· L·niKcnw<..l w1th 
education in contr~lst rn economic beh~1v1nr nr rhc rl·~·;uttmt.·nt ()( politicd 

loyalties. 
7· See George Spencer Brov.m, LU.l'$ o(Form (N(:w York, 1 •r;.:); Nikbs Luh

mann, «Frauen, l.Vlanner und George Spencer gro\.vn," /..cit . .:.r-J 1nft /ilr So:::.inln.t.:ie 
1.7 (198S): 47-71; NiklJs Luhmann, Fredenck D. Bunsvn, :1nd !)irk lbe<..:kcr, Un

beobachtbare Welt; I]IJer Kunst ul/d Architcktur (Bieldt:ld, 1 ')'>0); Nik!as Luh

mann, Die W/issenschaft der Gescllschaft (FcwUurt <LM., 1 990}, espcLia!ly l)P· 

75-87; Niklas Luhm::mn, "D~r Gle\d..,heltss~\l"!_ :1b Norm \1nd ;\\$ hmn," _,\rdJir' 

fUr Rechts- und Sozialphilosophic 77 ( t';)9t ): 45 '1-..J 'i; NtkL~:- !.uhm,1nn, "Die 

Form 'Person,"' Soziale Welt 41. ( 199 1 ): 166-75. 
8. For a more detailed :Kcounr, sec Rudolf Stichwch, [)cr [i·iilnllndcrnl" St,l.lf 

und die europdische Uniuersitiit: Zm· lnterrlhtion l'Oll /'(1/i!d~ mlti l·:r::..iclmn,J.!.S· 

system im. Proze(5 ihrcr Ausdiffercllz)r.:nmg (t6.-li\. ).dtrlwnden} (runkt"un 

a.M., I.99I),espe(ial!yclup. J, 

9· See Friedrich Carl von s,1Vigny, S)'.'-IC/Il de$ {Jt"lt(ip_t'Jl riintl.~d!r'll 1\.cdJtS, \'01. 

1 (Berlm, 1840). 
ro. Ak.ademische Cynmasil'll only cxisrl'd in e:1rly 1nodtTll ( ;ct !\l,\11)'. l hth kc 

other Gymnasicn, they not only imparted phi!o;;~lphit:;l! ,1nd anisnc knowlcdgL' 

but also offered introductory course·s in so-called "'Faculty Studi~·:·:' (e.g., bw, thl'

ologr). However, they ,.vi"rL' nor ;lllowcd w confer dq.!,1TCS, 1wr did they cniPY ";1<.: 

ademlc freedom," two characteristic pnvtlegcs oi" uni·v~-rsitics. 
I I. Interesting in this context is friedrich c,ul V(.\!1 S,l\'i~ny,.! 111"1::'/l:::dJt" Mctl:n

denlehre (r8ozl3}, Jacob Grimm's edition (Stnttg;lft, J 95 J ), P- (l<). 

12. Richord Mu!caster, Positions: Whereifl "{/}{J,'-1' Jlrillltfif'(' (:irifOIJ.\Idff(!'S n(' 
Exami'aed, Which Arc Nccessmlc for the Train in.'..'.. 11 p (if" ( :hiUrc;;. 1-:itl.>r'!" f( ,r Shff 
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